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A bstract

W estudy num erically thedirected m otion ofvortices(antivortices)underan applied acbiasin two-dim ensional

Josephson junction arrays (JJA) with an asym m etrically m odulated periodic vortex pinning potential.W e �nd

thattheratchete�ectin large2D JJA can beobtained using theRSJ m odelfortheoverdam ped vortex dynam ics.

The recti�cation e�ect shows a strong dependence on vortex density as wellas an inversion ofthe vortex ow

direction with the ac am plitude,for a wide range ofhigh m agnetic �eld around f = 1=2 ( f being the vortex

density).O urresultsarein good agreem entwith very recentexperim entsby D .E.Shal�om and H.Pastoriza [Phys.

Rev.Lett.94,177001,(2005)].
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1. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Thestudy ofratchete�ectsin superconductors

has attracted great interest in recent years due

to the possibility ofcontrolling vortex m otion [1].

However,only very recently nano-m icro engineer-

ing hasallowed to successfully fabricate di�erent

typesofasym m etricpinningpotentialsforthem o-

tion ofux quanta.Voltagerecti�cation wasspec-

tacularly observed in Nb �lm s with a triangular

dotsarray ofpinning potential[2]and in Al�lm s

with squarearraysofholepinning sites[3].

Ratchet e�ect has also been analyzed theoret-

ically and experim entally in Josephson Junctions

arrays(JJA),both in the classicaland quantum

regim e,particularly for the cases of1D parallel

JJA,SQ UID’s or circular arrays [4].Less atten-

tion hasbeen paid howeverto largertwo dim en-

sionalJJA,wherecollectivee�ectsareexpected to

play an im portantrole.Indeed,thiscollectivebe-

haviorwasvery recently observed in experim ents

with largesquareJJA [5].In thiscase,im proved e-

lithography techniqueswereused to m odulatethe

gap between thesuperconductingislandsand thus

anasym m etricandperiodicsawtoothpotentialfor

thevortex-antivortexm otion wasgenerated.Volt-

age recti�cation wasthen clearly observed under

an applied ac current(rocking ratchet),and ana-

lyzed as a function ofthe vortex density.In this

paperweshow thatthem ain experim entalresults

reported in [5]can besuccessfully reproduced and

analyzed in detailby num ericalsim ulationsofthe

overdam ped RSJ m odelfora large 2D JJA with

asym m etrically m odulated criticalcurrents.
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2. M O D EL

W estudythedynam icsofasym m etricallym odu-

lated2D JJA usingtheresistivelyshuntedjunction

(RSJ)m odelfortheSNS (superconductor-norm al-

superconductor) junctions in square two dim en-

sionalarrays[6].The currentowing in the junc-

tion between two superconducting islands is the

sum oftheJosephsonsupercurrentand thenorm al

current(seedetailsofthem odelin [7]):

I�(n)= I0 sin��(n)+
�0

2�cR N

@��(n)

@t
+ ��(n;t)(1)

where I0 is the critical current of the junction

between the sitesn and n + � in a squarelattice

[n = (nx;ny),� = x̂;̂y],R N isthe norm alstate

resistanceand ��(n)= �(n + �)� �(n)� A �(n)=

� ��(n) � A �(n) is the gauge invariant phase

di�erence with A �(n) =
2�

� 0

R(n+ �)a

na
A � dlbeing

�0 the ux quantum .The Langevin noise term

�� m odels the contact with a therm al bath at

tem peratureT and satis�esh��(n;t)��0(n0;t0)i=
2kT

R N

��;�0�n;n0�(t� t0).

Theasym m etry in theunderlying periodicpin-

ning potential is introduced by m odulating the

criticalcurrents I0,and therefore the Josephson

coupling energy between islands E J = �0I0=2�.

Experim entally,theratchetpotentialisgenerated

by m odulatingthegap between thesuperconduct-

ing islands,d,asa sawtooth with a given period,

p [5].ForSNS junctions,the coupling energy de-

creaseexponentiallywith d:E J � exp[� d=�N ],�N
being the coherence length in the norm alm etal.

In ourm odelwem akea sim pli�cation in orderto

m odulate the energy couplingsthrough the criti-

calcurrents.W e considera sawtooth m odulation

ofI0 where I0 = f(nx) which increases linearly

from I0m in
to I0m ax

with each period p.

An externalm agnetic �eld H perpendicularto

the sam ple is applied,such that � � � A �(n) =

2�f,wheref = H a2=�0 isthevortex density and

aisthearraylatticespacing.In addition,weapply

an externalacdriving,I = Iacsin(2�!t)in the y

direction.W etakeperiodicboundaryconditionsin

both directions.

Thedynam icalequationsforthesuperconduct-

ingphasesareobtainedafterconsideringconserva-

tion ofthecurrentin each node(seedetailsin [7]).

TheresultingsetofLangevin equationsaresolved

usinga second-orderRunge-K uttaalgorithm with

tim e step �t = 0:1� J (�J = 2�cR N I0=�0) and

tim e integration ranges 2:106�J � 1:107�J after

the transient.Underac externalcurrentsapplied

perpendicularly to the sawtooth m odulation,the

current-voltages characteristics are calculated as

wellas the vortex structure.The norm alization

used is the following:currentsby I0,voltagesby

R N I0,tem peraturebyI0�0=2�kB and frequencies

by (�J)
� 1.

W estudy thevortexrecti�cation on ratchet-like

square(L � L)JJA,with period p = 8 and linear

m odulated criticalcurrentsbetween I0m in
= 0:5I0

and I0m ax
= 1:5I0.A widerangeofm agnetic�eld

wasexplored,from theonecorresponding to only

onevortex in thesystem (f = 1=L2)to very high

vortex densities.W eusesystem sizesfrom L = 32

to L = 128.

3. R ESU LT S

It is wellknown that the velocity ofan over-

dam ped particle under an applied ac force can

be recti�ed by introducing a periodic potential

with broken reection sym m etry.W ecan thusask

whetherthise�ect,known asrocking ratchet,can

bestillobserved forthem otion ofinteracting vor-

ticesin am odulated 2D JJA.Sincevortexvelocity

isproportionalto voltage,thiskind ofratchetef-

fectwould beobservableasa voltagerecti�cation.

In Fig.1 we show clear evidence ofthe latter ef-

fect,i.ea netdirectionalvortex m otion underthe

applied ac-drive ofzero m ean.W e see thatm ean

dc voltage,hVdci, as a function of Iac presents

a m axim um for an optim alvalue ofIac and de-

creases slowly with increasing Iac. This is the

qualitativebehaviorexpected forthe oneparticle

rocking ratchet.To study the role ofthe vortex

interactionsin Fig.1(a)exam plesfordi�erentvor-

tex densities are presented,f = 1=8;1=16;1=32.

A decrease in the m axim um recti�cation is seen

whilethevortexdensity increasesaswellasashift

to higher optim al ac am plitude. An im portant

featureisworthy ofbeing m entioned here(seein-
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Fig.1. R ecti�ed vortex m otion:(a) Iac � V characteris-

tics for low vortex densities.Inset:Com parison with one

single vortex.(b) Iac � V characteristics forhigher vortex

densities.Sim ulationsperform ed in 32� 32 system size,at

T= 0.05 and ! = 10� 4.

setin Fig.1(a)):the voltagerecti�cation ishighly

negligible when only one single vortex is present

in the system ,corresponding to a vortex density

f = 1=(32 � 32) in this case.A m ore intriguing

featureappearswhen thevortex density isfurther

increased.Exam plesareshown in Fig.1(b).Forin-

stance,an inversion ofthevortex ow direction is

observed.Theseobservationsprovideevidencefor

therelevantroleofvortexinteractions.Alsonotice

theexpected reection sym m etry around f = 1=2

due to the sym m etrieswith the m agnetic �eld of

theHam iltonian representingJJA [8].From f = 0

to f = 1=2 the dissipation arisesfrom the m otion

of\positive" vortices.The opposite occurs for f

between f = 1=2tof = 1wherea ux ofnegative

vortices(antivortices)givesa voltage response of

opposite sign.In addition to reproducing the ex-

perim ents ofRef.[5],we have observed that the

instantaneousvortex latticedynam icsbehind this

phenom enon is very com plex [9]com pared with

thevortex m otion observed in Ref.[2].

It is im portant to accurately determ ine the

rangeofparam eterswherevortexm otion recti�ca-

tion isobservable.In agreem entwith experim ent,

Fig.2. R ecti�ed dc voltage response dependences:(a) O n

frequency,!,for f = 1=8 and Iac = 0:25.(b) O n tem per-

ature,T,for Iac = 0:1 and Iac = 0:25,both exam ples at

! = 10� 4.

Fig.3.Size analysis:(a)Current-voltage characteristicsfor

a high vortex density (f = 3=4) and di�erent system sizes

L = 32;64;128. (b) M axim um and m inim um optim um

m ean voltages vs system size for f = 3=4 and f = 1=8.
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Fig.4.R ecti�ed voltage vsf and ac drive am plitude.R ed

dotted lines represent hV idc < 0 and green solid lines,

hV idc > 0. (a) Sim ulations at T = 0:05 and ! = 10� 4

in 32 � 32 arrays with p= 8.(b) Experim ents from [5]at

T= 3.8K and 2�! = 1kH z.

we obtain alm ostzero voltagerecti�cation forall

ac am plitudes if the frequencies are larger that

0:001(�J)
� 1 due to the fast changes in potential

slopenotallowingvorticestohavetim etoexplore

the asym m etricunderlying potentialduring a cy-

cle.A plateau ofsaturation is obtained for very

low frequencies(see Fig.2(a)where an exam ple

is shown for f = 1=8 and Iac = 0:25).M ost of

the resultsshown here werealso obtained atzero

tem perature as expected for rocking ratchets.It

isalso usefulto exploretherangeoftem peratures

whererecti�cation occurs.An analysisisshown in

Fig.2(b)fortwo valuesoftheacam plitudewhich

arerepresentativeofthebehaviorofalm ostallthe

vortex densitiesstudied (seealso Fig.1):Iac = 0:1

and Iac = 0:2.

In Fig.3(a) we show that our m ain results at

high vortex density (f = 3=4)areindependentof

system size.Thekeyfeatures,such asvortexrecti-

�cation and currentreversale�ectsdo notdepend

stronglyon system sizes.An analysisforthem axi-

m um and m inim um valuesoftherecti�cation vsL

isshown in Fig.3(b)fortwo vortex densities,f =

1=8 and f = 3=4 (for m ore detailed explanation

on thedynam icsatinterm ediateacam plitudessee

[9]).

Finally,in Fig.4,contourplotsshow theoccur-

renceofvoltagerecti�cation in theIac � f plane.

The plotwasgenerated from hV idc vsIac curves

obtained for di�erent m agnetic �elds as those

shown in Fig. 1 and Fig. 3(b). A qualitatively

good agreem entwith experim ents[5]isobtained.

A m oredetailed inspection showssom edi�erences

com paring both num erical-experim ental data.

The denser and softer experim entalcontoursare

obtained by continuously changing the m agnetic

�eld while the sim ulations were perform ed for a

discretenum berofvortex densities.

In conclusion, we �nd rocking ratchet e�ects

in asym m etric m odulated 2D JJA using the RSJ

m odelforoverdam ped vortex dynam ics.A strong

dependenceon vortex density aswellasan inver-

sion ofthevortexow isfound,in good agreem ent

with experim ents.
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